
“BITES OF COMFORT “

Hors d'oeuvre‘s 
Golden cornbread muffins 

Sweet golden cornbread muffins w/ whipped honey cinnamon
butter  

Sweet & Smokey Chicken Tenders 
Crispy juicy fried chicken tenders tossed w/ our sweet and smokey
bbq sauce

Mojo  Wings 
Crispy grilled party style wings with a Cuban style marinade &
sauce 

Pork sliders 
Slow smoked shredded pork,  pickled red onions, smoked
Gouda cheese, lettuce & mayo-ketchup on sour dough

Zucchini Crab balls 
Jumbo lump crab and zucchini coated in seasoned breadcrumbs
and fried until golden brown .

Smoked Brisket Sliders 
Slow smoked chopped bbq brisket on a mini brioche slider roll .

Street Tacos  

Marinated grilled beef, chicken or pork with fresh cilantro, red
onion & chipotle aioli between a corn tortilla .

Pinchos 

Your choice of marinated grilled beef, chicken or pork skewers
layered with tricolor bell peppers, onion & crisp tostones .



Relleno De Papa  

Golden fried potato ball with a Latin seasoned ground meat filling
& cheese.  

Pastelillos  
Latin “ turnovers“ filled with your choice of beef, chicken or pork
with or without cheese .

Meatballs  
Home made stuffed beef meatballs with mozzarella & provolone
cheese. Served with a brown gravy .

Bruschetta  
Local tomatoes tossed with garlic & sweet basil atop a French
bread crostini. Finished with a balsamic reduction.

Fried Mozzarella 

Fried mozzarella breaded with seasoned panko crumb. Served
with home made marinara sauce.

Sweet Thai Chili Shrimp  

Golden fried butter flied shrimp tossed in a sweet Thai chili sauce
& fresh scallions. 

Chimichurri Lamb Lollipops 

Grilled lamb chops marinated in a fresh chimichurri sauce. 

Strawberry Rum Flan 

A Latin rich & smooth custard dessert with a strawberry rum sauce.  

Bourbon Brown Sugar Poached Pear  
Brown sugar bourbon poached pear with candied peach and
warm goat cheese. Drizzled with a balsamic reduction .



Honey Jerk Chicken & Sweet plantain
crostin’s

Shredded grilled honey- jerk spiced chicken atop a sweet
plantain crostini. Finished with a fresh pineapple salsa.  

Birria Taquitos 

Rolled fried tortillas filled with a flavorful lightly spiced beef Birria,
queso fresco. 

Ceviche Shooters 

Fresh shrimp marinated in citrus juices then tossed with red onion,
cucumbers, tomatoes, avocado & cilantro. Served with house made
tajin & queso fresco dusted tortilla chip.

Broccoli & Cheese Arancini’s 

Golden crisp stuffed risotto balls with broccoli, parmesan &
mozzarella cheese. 

         Creating Tasteful Moments! 


